
was called on for help. 
HIGH seas and winds gusting "The · Stormgans immedi
up to 40 knots yesterday ately went to the yachts's 
caused one of the yachts in the assistance, trying first to up
annual Algoa Bay Week yacht right the Continental, 
race to capsize. skippereq by Mush Hide. 

The crew were able to climb "When this failed because of 
onto the · trimaran the high seas and strong winds, 
Continental's hulls. The cap- Stormgans took the ·upside
sized yacht was towed to the down Continental in tow and 
harbour where it was righted slowly brought her into the 
soon after its return. harbour , with the . crew 

"Nobody was injured and perched on the yacht's hull," he 
the boat was not extensively said. 
damagea," a spokeslllan for By 3.30pm the boat was in 
the organisers said last night. the harbour and the crew had a 

"It was 90 minutes before shower at the Algoa Yacht 
the police ski-boat Stormgans Club. 
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0 Despite a lack of major 
commercial sponsorships, this 
year's regatta was still a great 
success, organising committee 
chairman Rob White said. 

"But we can't splash out on 
our visitors this year. "We 
can't give the winners big tro
phies and braais. 

"Nor could we give financial 
assistance to outsiders to 
freight their boats here by 
road or by sea. 

"Nevertheless our regatta 
has been a great success so far. 

"Sponsorship or no sponsor
ship, we make sure all the 
competitors have a bit of a 
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social event every . evening 
after racing, which is some
thing one just doesn't get at 
other regattas. 

"This has been made possi
ble by courtesy of quite·a num
ber of small sponsorships 
we've been able to get this 
year. 

"Last year we had 37 entries. 
This year we have 33. Last 
year we had 15 outsiders. 

"This yrar we have only 
eight. Many yachtsmen are 
staying at h'ome because 
they're saving money for the 
Cape-to-Rio race in January 
next year. 

"Last year we had four ski
boats standing by in all ra'c;es 
for rest;µe purposes. This year 
we can afford ·only two. This 
doesn't make a great differ
ence. We can cope with emer
gencies. 

"In fact we are not quite 
without sponsorship. Many 
local firms have contributed 
R500 here and Rl 000 there, 
helping us enormously." 

Making the races ~ttractive 
to local yachtsmen this year 
was the .new concrete walkway 
leading into the yacht basin, he 
added. 


